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MB. POr WITH LABOB

Mr. Pou was one ot the men upon
whom President Wilson confidently
veiled during the eight years of the
gmt war president's administration
4o enac. into law his policies.

During his long service in Cou.
gross. Mr. Pou has consistently sup.
ported every measure which has been
pot through Congress to restrict^ lm-
watcration His support contributed In
sw> mall degree to the passage ol
the exlhitlng immigration laws.
He has been always .consistently

a friend of organized labor. Honor-
¦Mr Samuel ftompera Xor a iong Um«
President of the American Federation
ol Labor acknowledged Mr. Pou'i
friendship for organized labor. He
waid that Mr. Pou was "always sym¬
pathetic and helpful."
The Congressman from the Fourth

District Introduced one of the verj
Brat measures. If not the very first
which resulted in giving to the ex.

wervtce men additional compensation
When after the war Congress gave tc
Abe government workers a bonus ol
4ww hundred and forty dollars an

madly in addition to the compensatior
these workers received by tow, Mr
ftnn immpdiftttilv madA thA naint it
wwpw -tlltltlvutsivvty uawtzv %ztw |sr*iav ¦¦

Omgress that the debt of gratltud*
to the mea who won the World Wa
was even greater than any debfc~ o

gratitude or obligation to the govern
¦asm workers who remained at home
fht followed this statement with tb
MB. referred to above, giving to tb
Hmerrlce men additional compensa
¦.'n» Ha Milt there wna far mnr

tor giving.to
additional compensation tha

r - was for giving to the civilia
iment workers a bonus of Iv

i.i.. tl and forty dollars annuall]
'T... . id again he pressed this polti
in f ]: . . hes delivered on the floor c

rUe' ho :se. Finally 'the Adjuste
Service Compensation Act beram
.a law. Ex.service men throughou

nation acknowledgedI the part Ml
Fkra took In putting through this jus
legists-ion.
For the last several years Mr. Po

'&os been pressing for considerate
.hnd passage cl the so-called Tyson
Fitzgerald Mil providing for the r«
tlrement of *.hc wounded world wa

officers from .civil lite. The la-
part of his speech printed In today1

! -fcsse -is devoted to a dissuasion (
'he Tyson .Fitzgerald bill, 'this b>
.ins recently passed the Senate with

record vote, and as Mr. Po
is on the all powerful Committee o
Holes, the friends of the Tysoa-Flti
rgerald bill are hopeful that he can fc
.futrnmeutal in securing*- a favorabl
report for the special rule proyldln
Mr the consideration of (he me8

INCREASED PRODlTCTiaN TO
JfEET INCREASED SALE!

Detroit, Mich., April 9..With Marc;
production running fourteen perceri
ahead of any previous month in his
fury, and production and sales orga
uizations operating at a record-what
trrlng pace, the Chevrolet Motor Com
peny for the first quarter of 192
fcuilt a total of 342,184 cars am
trucks. W. S. Knudsen, president am

general manager, annouifefed here to
-day.

This record output is 70,000 unit
more th£n the turnout during th
xorre^poudiug period last year, am

.¦gives substantial backing to the Stat
made a week ago by Ohevrole

atives that the country is in tb
of an unusual era of prosper

its that is destined to hold through
.oat the greater part of the yfear.

In March Chevrolet built 133,6S1
war* and trucks. This is 17,000 unit
tetter than February, 1928, whlcl
previously was the largest month's ou

pot in the sixteen year existence o

company, Mr. KnudSen pointer

On top of the new high performance
fa March, the fourteen domestic'Che
.violet factories are building cars a;
fast as precision methods will per
alt, with the expectation that April
siraprte having two less working day
Aan March, will show practiaally a:
Ugh a production volume aB th<
month Just ended. Mr. KnudsenStat
«d that still higher records are < pos
^fble when a new assembly plant witl
j capacity of 350 tars a day, Whlcl

. Is shortly to be opened 'at Atlanta
.pets under way tp augment the "out
ymt of the other factories. ?*1T
An unusual feature of the Marcl

¦output was the fact that more that
USjMO units of the total volume wjer
fhnorbed by the domestic mArket t<
assure all dealers of an adeqdat
¦amber for prompt delivery.
The remarkable showing ofthe tor

pany was interpreted here ai d sweei
tag endorsement of the refinement
aanbodied in the Rigger and Bett#

" Chevrolet As w§ll as a tribute to th
tax-seeing polity of Chevrolet offlclali
i» erranglnp their prodbctleti . faeUI
Vies so that cars might be ln*tantl<
available to the public. '

*0 REPEAT EASTER KU8IC

Bar. J. D. Miller, rectos St. Paul'i
Bptacopal church announces that th<
taster music will be repeated next
Snaday morning at the U. o'clqot
warvlce. Evening prayer will he held
al the 7:M o'dlock p. m. eetvtce and
Snnday school at the 19 a. as. service

All are cordially invited to attend
Khese services.

| MR. BKADLE1' SPEAKS TO KIWAX
I LANS

,Llhr! !»***. «ddreB8 mad.

Mr c j k°u£burK Klwau'8 Clnb «»y
1 Mr. c. J. Bradley, who has recently

| completed a survey of the county fov-
ernment of Franklin county Because

. Frank,ldea"n* *,h ^ur,^
franklin county as seen by a stran-

I fwdert: *"!, ^ °l ,nt«rMt <° our

' '' !* "J* **®ctly a personal plea-
sure to addreaa you this evening since

'¦situ* * ^nl#,le4 orator or an

I'jKQlng inttf a dlacuask?^ my^sub-
1

WMt to ei£Press myself per.
soually as to certain reactions set up
during my stay in your midst I like

, r-ra-The town it>e,t b««p'r
r

it and » neat appearance. The gen-

. nr friB"ln!de ot the citl,enry is one
of friendliness expressed in such a

h / kU.W* stimulating and inspir-
> »!'f i?Ah anloag >'0Ur8elvea and to

t j
vi«ltor. Your churches are adtive

and church life in the town appears!
» ^ satisfying and ennobling, l!
attended two banquets while In your

t «eK'' Pranklinton given f"
'iwonoto?1 Pool board by the home
r \ department of their high

, lsuph^.yaHd"rbrent fr°m th8 Church

g
suppers and banquets of my earlier

<£l/era£}C| ,J,h0r°Ughly enJoyed m>"

i ®ure that many here

.^h^ .trendexPerience since

jH*t i eltt.Ti? church banquet

a J£" k6Pt a"^°po.i^ar wefc8ouri'
o' wHl no doubt assume

.an Improved appearance In the near

t taken* bv th
,he "Ction ^u"y

,f Racine If. C0U1ty commissioners .»

d P a.Ch"g. 8 care ln the hands of one

e retln Jir WOm?n °' the town. Your
' fafabove the average

tor towns of like eise. You are watt

lf" your twoW'fh ban*,nK '¦duties thru

Ikm»i atrong banks. All of my
business contacts In Louteburg hare

n ~? Pleasant -Your local theatre

show«nthem '8 KOOd P'ctures. but

" fown o erT w0n,^ratlve|y early. Your

r ,.on,.K£,' °reen. appears to be

t capable and energetic. True vou

8 S'e,'*.^0Hn,?U8rmT Wfffa- but from
the standpoint of a satist'vin? nioon

EST" iS rtt
i- I. hindrance, because of the ah

«. °Iiri,0i0g,Cal Problems con-
n

osc'ed with industrial centers. Your
schools stand out as beacon lights' to

* ^e8"rro""ding territory. Y«m wojg
g-ir*~®. search long sad "¦ -¦»fully to

g ttose now*1*' ®?ucatlonal serrloes to
-
by yonr bsi°ved

. "tt,"8 snd his co-workers The
I/oung ladles college In your town Is

!forP|he d itbt'tullon and means much

% in, geferal background of learn-

I ^.a cu,ture in your community
I *t was ¦ Pleasure to study county

,t SW ln ,he .tmosphere^re.'
t«2?'-t8kthe.tpme¥ corps of county
"V? At no '.»e was I accorded

^Jthe>se°omclaMB,| cooperation by
ls ,n my study of local

VEST* " 1 fa,led "> Mt to the
8, bottom of things, the fault lies mv

touutllty to reek in the ri^
Ull county ,

w,th0ut ssceptloti:
. an county ctTIcIalr- went out of their
W to accomodate me Countv ^

slWrs are well managed and X fril to"

' nsIlsffV* Very fM#ly 01 bto time *ad

- ta>11 data1"6 sf ,n *etUn* cee-
ia.li cats. My boarding place while

7
Wn moSt P'^sau'

. I.
b*en somewhat lengthy

s lu my expression of feeling toward

t Whrni Pf°SW 0f rrank,to county with

M,. ' hay" come in contact, bat
r reeling as I do, I could not allow tht.
i opportunity to pass without exnrws

ing myself. Mrs. Bradley and
e our little daughter, feel as I do and
we shall remember our stay in Loul9

!lth.? WUh much P'saaure , h »
that you treat all worthy stranwe«

ar/ouT-¦
gj Leaving asiae my personal prater,
e j ence. It Is a pleasure to address a
. jgroup suoh as you." Through such
.groups expression may be given for
a those things that make far progress
a | in a community. The merits of the
,,'uew and untried may receive a hear.
T ifig at your hands. In other words,
you are on the side of progresslvism,

a whatever that means, and only thru
t this source does forward movement
s of .civilisation occur. Conservatism
o] serves as a crucible lor testing andg1 weighing, or as a governor for a ma-

| chine already in operation, but move-

ijment forward can only come through
b men and groups having*progressive
¦ ideals and thoughts. Understand, I
r am using the term progressive advis-
e edly and with full knowledge of what

the Bolshevik! and Mke groups have
ne in recei
if meaning qf the word. Gentlemen,

you are to be complimented tar the
organisation of such a group with its
concrete expression of fellowship,

interest and the. llim.community
Your Invitation through Mr. Hotden

I tone,somewhat flattering and the lati-
l, tude or range of subjects, as stated
t by him, from which I could choose
i a subject tar this evening was indeed
I flattering. As stated by him, I could
I choose any subject at nU. In. peer In.
. slructtons to him you may not bare
extended such e dangerous liberty,but so he reported to me. You have

no assurance that I shall not «uldrt»'
you this evening on Judge Llndaey^compantoulate marriage, or
rates ot the Federal Reserve Syntnw
or dietary habits and preferences «
the South Sea Islanders, or the Ch>-
ntlcal process by which chlorophyll,
the green coloring matter ig plant
converts sunlight Into living vegalahW
matter. I choose, however, to UBmailer. i vuwbci ,,v *

«for a little while about the county road
system of an adjoining county atoM
with some data as to Franklin eesrs^"¦'I'do^thls because there Is consider.

cnauxe iu f"""* .. -

system of Franklin. Being convert-
ed myself, to a couniywlde policy M
both roads and schools I hope that
I can say something that will aid In
bringing about a more, satisfying road
situation in Franklin county.
For e few minutes. I wish to dlacuss

with you the Halifax county road sys¬
tem. Halifax has had a countyvrtda
road system since 1919. A
ircad department, known as the Halt -

fax County Good Roads Commission,
was organised in 19J3, and several
year., prior to the organisation of a
.nit, road department All control "1
county roads was taken from "J®county commissioners and vested in
s county board of highway commie,
sionefs. five In number, by the act ot
the legislature In 1919 that Inaugurat-
"ed a countywlde road system. The
countv road department as organiiwi
IP 1913, employed a county road engi¬
neer and an assistant but left rent'control of highways charge <?>ttownship road boards. The county| engineer could not act, except through
construction work done by the coun-' ty chain gang, upon requests from
township road hoards. Much of the
present bonded Indebtedness of the
county for road construction was in¬
curred through, expenditures maih
under the system Just outlined. There,
fere, many roads of the county wer»
tpooHy Planned to fit Into s count!!system of highways. Much unavold
Inble expense has been Incurred thri
' relocation and rebuilding of road:'constructed from 1913 to 1919 by thi'earlier -county plan. All townslui
road obligations were assumed by th-
county In. 1919. '

The present superintendent has bee:
hi charge since 1915- sttav- bavis.
served as assistant" to the first count?
road engineer. He has had coaOnit-
ous charge of-th^ county chain"genu
during this period and construct!*"
done by this group during a tingb
year is considerable. Pally food cost
per prisoner lit 1927 were^ess than
25 cents. The superintendent is »

! graduate in civil engineering of 8tnl«
A. and E. at Raleigh. He maintain.|an office at Weldon and Is provide*!
v.-lth an able office assistant. The si:
perintendent receives 14.000 annuall*
and 10 cents mileage allowance an"
the secretary 92,100. Various detail
ed records are kept In this office H
Is possible to determine the unit cos*
of sll construction work in the coun'ty since the inauguration of a coun.
tywlde road system in 1919. as -well
as much data prior to that date. Pei
diem food and feed costs in all rose
camps of the oounty can be ascertain¬
ed back to February. 1921. The sys
tem as evolved in Halifax is a pion«:-i
effort and counties now organixin'
county road departments dan have
the advantage of studying the sm
cbsses and failures of this system
The Halifax county road system

contains 759 miles. Of this mileav
609 are surfaced. 49# with gravel inui
200 with sand clay. The remaining
159 miles are improved dirt roads
There are, in addition. 118 miles ot
State highways In the county and aiv
proximately 300 miles of short road
stretches throughout the county n<»
yet admitted to the county road ays
tem. This latter mileage Is main¬
tained by the county but cannot be
classed as improved. This mileage
Is being absorbed Intb the count?
system at a rate of about 30 miles
annually.
The annual tax rate in Halifax

yields road revenues for maintenance
and construction of approximately
1115.000. You may ask what all this
means In terms of Franklin county.
I do not know that it has any menu,
log. Township road levies In Frank
lin are yielding a little more than
$100,000 annually. Township levies
range from 26 cents in Frankllnton
tcwnship tp $1.72 In Gold Mine. Mile¬
age or road maintained by townships,
bonded indebtedness, add tax levies
In 1927 were as follows:

Mileage Tax R. B. D
Dunns 84

'

$ .68 $ 40,000
Harris 60 1.30 100.000
Cedar Rock 50 68 30>Hl
Sandy Creek 45 .97 60.000
Cypress Creek 60 1.12 50,000
Louisburg, 60 .50 00.000
Hayesvllle
Youngsville
Franklin tou

33
60

1.05
.45

50.000
40,000

82 .26 oo.eoo
Gold Mine 28 1.71 80.000

Total 568 . $680,000
What can you do? I do not know.

It seems to me, however, that with
a countywlde road system both for
debt service and maintenance you can
within a few years hare a much more
satisfactory road system than at pre¬
sent
Advantages that should aocrude un.

der a countywlde system as compar.
.d with a township arrangement ua.
der equally Skilled management are
as follows, as I see them:

L' Pro11table employment of conn-1

>1 TOMOBILE SHOW AT
ROCKY HOOT APRIL lft-il

Pocky Mount. April 10..Three box-
| iuu titles will be st stake here Wed-
Im-sday night. April 18, as one of the

Tied attractions of the annual Rocky
Mount Automobile Show which lasts
through the week of April IB.'
Ksy Kyser and his famous L'nlvers.

| J* v of North Carolina orchestra will
jpiny one concert each afternoon, and

each evening and will play tor the
dance to be held In the Fenner ware.
inone every night during the show,
special vaudeville attractions, book-

'nee direct- from New rork cmnntatfl
i* E. Fenner, who" is one of the of-
m-ii<Is of therahow, after be had re-
ij.-wed the acts are additional fea¬
tures of the show which will add
g' eatly to the entertainmeat.
Add Warren, heavyweight champion

< i North Caroliua who is planning
it- make a try for the bigger circuit!
>.ii bin the next few months. Is meet,
in* a formidable opponent in A1 Davis
her-* Wednesday, April 18, for th«
lira vyweTght title of the State.

Kayo Conway, will defend his title
recently acquired, in a battle wltl

{Trooper Clayton and Hoyle Goodwir
wilt attempt to wrest the feather
w ight crown from Tresco Johnson it
nr. eight ound battle. Willie Kid Par
lish who pleased 4.000 people in Wil
son with his spectacular battling. Ii
.-.la ed for a go with Jules Saunderi
in the six round preliminary to thi
il »e championship tlltST"

Keserved seats for this show an
¦mi sale at IhebaseSaTl office, Mali

-!M.uhi be accQmpauied by money, or
J i|i-i s or certified checks, Mr. Fenne
sr.id this morning. Seating accomo
liations for 4.500 fans are being ar
ranged with all ringside seats reserv
*«l. ,

All new- model automobiles, parti
leularly the sports models which ar
-n Attractive for summer-use. wtll b
¦t'.-played throughout the shows. Al
tends raised in this manner will b

voted to the Rocky Mount basebal
club, the local entry in the dnfan
i.i -stern Carolina loop.
'There wiR be dancing every even

ITTc after the vaudeville attraction'!
>ir. Fenner said this morning, an

. tlie dances are the most popular ere

.rHem pled -here. The- Kay Kyser ot
i itestra. one of the most noted in th

|«"ttwiry, will play for all the dancei

MIL WILDER VISITS LOlTSBIRt
r ,

i\ Col. W. T. Wilder visited his peo
j i>li here last week. He left Louis
burg 45 years ago as a cadet to Wei
Point being sent by Col. Bennett. 1
might be of Interest to know that h
lias been stationed at the followln
nosts, though he has been lit man
other countries:

Fort Clark, Texas; Del Rio. Texas
San Antonio, "fsxas; Fort Waynt
Detroit: Fort MacKlnne. Mich.; Fot
Buford. North Dakoth; Fort Assinl
boine, Montana: Chicanjauga. Ga.
Tampa, Fla.; Camp Russell, N. C.: Ty
bee, Ga.: Fort Wingwah. New Mexico
Ponce. Porto Rico; Moyquez. Port
Rico; Aguadilla, Porto Rico: Manllli
Philllppines; Jolo. Philippines; For
Rifssell. Wyoming. Fort Slocomt
New York: Holguin, Cuba; Omahs
Nebraska; St. Paul. Minn.; Fort Lin
cold. North Dakota; Texas City, Tex
as. Naco, Arizona; Douglas, Arizona
Panacea; Los Barap. Philippines
Tientsin, China; Governors Island. N

He was the second ranking office
oi the Court Martial Board that trlei
Drover Cleveland Bergdoll who after
wards escaped and went to German
where he still is.

Col. Wilder was ictired in 1920 am
lives now in St. Paul Minn.

rwm (oixil p. t. a. to xeei

On Saturday afternoon. April 21s
a! 3 o'clock, the 'County Council of P
T A. will hold its quarterly meetlnj
at the Louisburg High School.

Mrs. J. F. Mttchiner, the president
will have charge of the meeting Mrs
Burke Hobgood. of Durham... distric
rice-president, will be the main speal
er tor the afternoon, with other speak
trs possibly. ,

All P. T. Associations In the conn
ty will be expected to send a large
delegation and a report of all actirl
ties since last meeting. Other school)
wili furnish special music.
These meetings mean something h

you and your school. It you don'1
think so come and compare report)
With your school: Otre and get help,
till suggestions from other schools

t> prisoners.
t. Leas Jail expense and a more

effective recorder's court through
less embarrassment on part of the
judge in sentencing prisoners.

3. Better planned county high¬
ways.

4. Economy of expenditures thru
the operation of road work In Inrgai
unite. V".

5. Economy through elimination ol
tcwn?hip buying of road equipment

6. Lower-Interest rates On borrow¬
ed money since the county1 should
bars a higher credit rating than totr»-«
ships.

7. Road work done by the COtkity
as a unit should, la theory, be dons
much more effectively and efficiently
than through townships.

\

KAY KYNEK

Kay Kyser. director of the famous
Kay Kyset orchestra, which is to play
for 'ho annual Rocky Mount automo.
bile show here during the week of
April 16. He will play for a dance
every night and after the Warrun-
Davls heavyweight championship bat¬
tle here on Wednesday evening, April

"OLD MteaSfPES"
c

. "Old Ironsides," koae of the best
pictures of the season, and one that
will be enjoyed and appreciated by
all red biooded Americans, will be
shewn at the Winner Theatre on next
Monday and Tuesday nights. Mr. R.
K. Kisseli. manager of this popular
picture theatre, informs the TIMES

oTKaT lie will make no advances Inad-
II j mission for this performance, even

e|tbough*the cost to him is a great deal
I more. He says it is just another in¬
stance that he is giving the people
of Lruisb'trg and Franklin county the
best pictures to be had at popular
prices. Read hi3 advertisement and

d see this show.
II l

LOl'ISBI'KO COLLEUE ARTIST
-.SERIES

pico Artist Course sponsored by Lou-
i&burg College will be given on Sat¬
urday evening at 8; IS in the Mills

Frederick Dixon, of New York City,
a pianist of great musical nature and
intelligence, comes to us for this num¬
ber. We are very fortunate in se¬

curing Mr. Dixon for this concert,
since this is his only appearance in
North Carolina this year.
Those not holding Amptco member,

ship tickets, .may secure tickets for
the three remaining numbers at 12.
Single admission $1 for adults: 50c
for pupils of Mills School.
The third number of the Ampico

Artist Series will be Louisa Espinei.
a Spanish artist who will give a cos¬
tume recital of native songs on April
21.

"THE SECRET THAT CANT BE
KEPT."

The above is the subject of the ser¬
mon that will be preached by the pas¬
tor Sunday morning. April 15. 11:00
A. M. at the Bunn Methodist church.
Preaching also at Prospect 2:30 P.

M. Subject: ."The Inspiration of
the Imperfect."
Bunn 7:30 P. M. "Life as a Year."
You are cordially invited to attend

these services. \

LIST OF JURORS

The following is a list of Jurors
drawn for the May term of Franklin
Superior Court;
Dunns.W. J. Pearce, W. M. Bunn.

M. H. Moye. M. C. Pearce, W. H. Lu¬
cas. G. C. Branham, H. E. StaJ lings.
Harris.J. H. Cyrus, J. V. Pearce,

W. S. Strickland. Sam PriTett, J. R.
Johnson, W. S. Tharrlngton, M. Bt
Jeffreys, W. G. Pridgen.
Youngsvllle.W. M. Alford. T. J.

RUUtops. W. H. Green.
wAhkUnton.F. G. Morris. C. B.

RanadeH. T. J, Evans. J. W. handling,
If.F. Felfdr, R. W. House. 7
Hayesville.D. T. Dickie, T. L. Ful-

. ler. /
Sandy- Creek.J. R. Tharrington. N.

S Smith, W. B. Burnette, K. E. Joy.
ner, Alex Tharrington, E. H. Harris.
Gold Mine.Plummer Gupton, T. J.

Moseley. P. W. Gupton, Tom M. Gup-
- ton. ,

;i Cedar Rock.J. C. Davis, H. 1

| Wood. Jr.
} Cjvess Creek.J. E. Wilder, A. L.

> Gay, B. M. Wood, B. B. Wood.
I Louisburg-rJ. A. Munford, J. A.
Spencer, Paul B. Beasley, T. K. Allen,
W. A. Bailey.

FOUNTAIN TO SPEAK

Hon. R. T. Fountain will be the
speaker lor Franklin County
Phllatttea Convention to bo hold
Bunn, May tth.

AUXILIARY TO BUT

The Jaaabev Unit American Legion
Auxiliary will hold Its regular month,
ly meeting with Miss Lynda Hall on
Tuesday afternoon, April 17tk, at l:N
c'cltgjk.

*
. ,y*i. i. ,

AM030 THE VISITORS
son ioc ixow ami» son too

/ »o sot now.

1Mb* ikMl hftl
Moo Wfc* Travel Im

8apt. K C. Perry visitgH RalpighSapt.
Monday.

. . *

Elisabeth Newell was a visitor
to Enfield Monday.

r r *

Mr. J. W. Mann, of Raleigh, wad a
visitor to Loaisburg Tuesday..

_
. . .

Mr. J. Alien Harris, of Henderson-,
was in Louiaburg the past week.

. . .

Mr. R^-T> Melvin. of Raleigh, wag
« visitor So Louiaburg Wednesday.

o o o

Rev. J. A. Mclver attended Easter
services at Winston-Salem Sunday.
.. # . . F.-

Miss Mary Spencer, of Wilson, I*
visiting her niece. Mrs. A. F. John¬
son.

F. Beasley and Sideey
Edens visited Bayview -the past week
end.

. . .

Mr. D. G Allen, of Farmville, was a
visitor to Louiaburg the past wo»k
end... ..

. * .

Mr and Mrs H. H H+Hott andMrw.
Ida Hate spent.Easter.at.Winsto
Salem.

.sew.

Mr. John Wells and children, of
Wilson, were visitors to Louisburg
Monday.

i .
Mr. W. G. Tarkington. of Woodard.,

was a visitor to Louisburg during the
holidays.

. . .

Mrs. J. R. Johnson, of Wintervilie,
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. R, W.
Smitbwlck.

Mr B. H. Perry and Mr. .. .. Le-gg,
of Henderson were visitors to Louis,
burg Monday.

. . .

tfaa It I W1 nit S rt f IS rvl n i im I. _. ,, A.wv. i. w. DicKf i, or natei^n. sp?o.(
Easter Monday with ftfrjml-. Mrs,, H.
TTTarborough.

. * .

.Mrs. Aanie Small wood. of*Woodat'V
is spending some time with Mrs. H.
A Kearney, who is quite sick.

. . .

Sniithwick and
-hlldren spent Easter with Mrs. Smith
wick's sister at Robersonviile.

. . .

Little Misses Viola and Jennie Cheat
ham Als(Q>n are visiting their uncle,
Mr. Edwin J. Alston. in Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and Mr_
Dutch Moseley returned from Balii.
more this week after spending Eas¬
ter.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Bickett and lit¬
tle daughter. Frances, were the gue3ts
of Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Yarborough.
Monday.

. . . /
Miss Maria Perry returned Saturday

from Berkley. Va., where she spent
the past two weeks with her sister. /
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barnes. /

. . .

Mr. R. C. Brown, with the State De¬
partment of Conservation and Devel.
¦opment, was in Louisburg this weak
making asurvey of the timber la
Franklin county.

. . .

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barnes, of Berk,
ley, Va.. and Mr. and, Mrs. ,C. E. Grif¬
fin. of Rocky Mount, visited their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs/ J. W. Perry dar¬
ing the holidays.

. . .

Mr. C. F. Sledge returned to Berk-
Icy, Va., this week after spending the
holidays with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Sledge of near town. He
was accompanied by his mother who
will spend some time there with her¬
eon.

"THE DEBT ETEJtXAL"

The Debt Eternal" is the subject
(or the Sunday morning sermon at
the Methodist Church next Sunday, by
pastor Rev. Daniel Lane. In Hie
evening service he will preach fronn
the text "Doubting Thomas." At! are
invited to attend and enjoy the eer~
vices.
The revival services closed Sunday

after a very successful and eucomrug.
ir.g series of meetings.

ALL CAKOL1KAS PH04SKAX '

An all Carolines program wiH he
given tor the beaett of the Orthe-
phoaic Vtctrola fund at
Coilege rrftn*' evening, April
at $:M o'clock. Literary and
eal numbers by

authera
be represented

on the program.ftdwin Use Futler
and Pattte Julia Wright

All ana Invited to attend.
y

Two
ad ta Rowan county oa Ml*
longing to n country church ire i_
teg well, reports county agent W. O.
Ta

Hfissn herds of hogs
State ton_Utter coeteet mm
tmced 15,115 pounds ot pork.


